[Parathyroid insufficiency syndrome. Two new cases: type Ia pseudohypoparathyroidism and pseudo-idiopathic hypoparathyroidism].
Two new cases with parathyroid insufficiency syndrome are described. The first one is a seven year and 6 months old male with Pseudohypoparathyroidism Type Ia, who has presented: hypocalcemia, hyperphoforemia, increased PTH and TSH, prolactin decreased and Albright hereditary osteodystrophy phenotype. The second one in a six year and four months old female with Pseudo-idiopathic hypoparathyroidism who has presented: hypocalcemia, hyperphosforemia, increased PTH, without any hormonal disturbances nor dysmorphias. Ellsworth-Howard test with 50 micrograms of 1-34 hPTH is made in both, remarking the different renal response about phosphaturia and plasmatic, urinary and nephrogenic cyclic AMP. The treatment is performed in both with calcitriol and oral calcium (L-Thyroxine is associated for the first patient). Biochemical disturbances are normalized. Other parathyroid insufficiency syndrome are revised.